
canals at iCuetph <£mmi{||U cmmi ■ %£”*** “ ? ue06”T ,
---------  -------—:---- 2—---------------------------\ On the motion to receive the report on j

Militia Estimates, Mr. Fournier moved a | 
/«solution that nothing in the present i 
ciwumsiiuices of the Dominion can justify j 
the expenditure of so large a sum an $l,-t 

-WO demanded for Militia Service.— j 
in a division.

lion. Mr. Blake asked whether the |

WEDNESDAY E\ EX'G, JUNE 12,1872 ,

llvhute oh the Treaty. j
Tlio Wttiihhiigtoii Treaty has been 

again the subject of discussion in the j A,.:

BASE BAILS
jrtcur ^utmtisrmrntiï.

AT

BAY S BOOKSTORE.

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.
A1 w

THE LARGE No. 1.

British. Parliament, 
stated on Tuesday 
ment had made 
United States

Mr. Gladstone 
that his Govem- 
proposal to the 

postponementôl J Xik;

eminent had received any communi
cation with respect to the recent kidnap
ping vasu" at LSjatlon, and whether the

r tic cable had been used in order 
speedy justice, might be dune in the

Sir ..John A. Macdonald said avfuw days 
;o lie was informed by telegram of the 
alter.• He replied at once, asking that

The White Dead Ball (Professional

civiid yesterday, and upon them a state

, , , warded to Her Majesty's representative
«tarie on t his at YYnshingtom, and also toller Majesty’s 
beljovod Ilia ■ Uovonuil(..ut;

the meeting of the Board of Arbitra- j th: 
lion at Geneva for ci£ht months. and ; in: 
defended the course of the Govern
ment as honorable to both countries. 

jM v. Disraeli opposed leaving the quus- 
tiou open for eight months, partieu- 
lavly. while the heated Presidential . 
contest was in progress in the United | ycstcni
States. • neeomir!aiueatliatl;i1ti.in!::‘^Lf a“d .t"'
had been kept in the 
question too long, and 
the policy of the Government, would 
end in disaster and disgrace. There ! 
was an excited debate on the same j 
subject in the House of Lords. Earl 
Granville stated that on Saturday it 
Became clear that the two Govern
ments would fail for want 
of time to come to an 
agreement on the Supplemental 
Treaty. The difficulty between 
them related solely to the bearing 
its conditions were to have in the 
future. He had consented to the 
idea of the adjournment of the Gene
va Board in order to give time for the 
removal of these difficulties. Lord 
Salisbury held that Britain had failed 
to maintain her position on this ques
tion . Earl Derby said the country 
had received the news of the pro
posed adjournment of the Geneva 
Board with surprise and regret. Earl 
Granville replied that the adjourn
ment was made to date when Parlia
ment and Congress would both be in 
session. Earl Grey declared that 
Britain ought to withdraw from the 
Treaty unless the indirect claims 
were withdrawn altogether, which 
was loudly cheered.

for 1^72) *1 50
; Tho lied Deuel Ball do do 1
j Tlie Harvey IiossBall 00 i
i The Practice Bull
The Junior Ball 1 (.11 ) :

i Tho Half-dollar Ball 50 ;
; The Young America Ball 5o ;
j The Junior Ball
1 The Junior Ball (lied) *

• 1 VO ;
1 00

j The Practice Ball (Red) 1 00,

2 Cases Gouts
HOW TO SAVE 25 Per Cent ready-made 

__ ___ ! CLOTHING
1 case Boys “
1 “ Knickerbocker Suits

Pi!u:i;k Ca.mvukli..—The London Free 
Pros of to-day says The Sheriff has 
received instructions from the Executive 
that the law in the case of the murderess 
Phu.be Camhcll inusUtako-its-course. In 
nine days, therefore, Phccbe Campbell 
will suffer the extreme penalty for the 
foul murder of her husband. The ar
rangements for the dreadful day arc pro
gressing with all due attention. The 
condemned woman is calmly resigned to 
her doom, and spends her last days in 
spiritual devotion, singing continually. 
One of her favorite hymns is “ Best for 
the Weary.” There is no new develop
ment in regard to her last ‘confession.’ ”

A Xi:\v VwoiiK paper says : F of many 
clays, from twenty to forty thousand 
workingmen have been idle in New 
York ' it''. The cost of maintaining 
these nku, their wives and their chil
dren, during this time, must have 
been enormous. It has doublets 
boon defiayed from. the funds of the 
dilleroiit Trades’ UTnions;concerned. 
Whetlicr they win or lose, this money 
has ’.«•on \.a. led, it.has been spoill 
impioduetivcly. It- might liavo hunt, 

-wit bin 'easy rea.ph of Now York, shops 
which would have pm co-opcration 
into practise, and would have cm 
ployed''tliis.wasted labor. A month
ago. a conference of employers and 
employed ought to have been Held, 
at which grievances could have been 
stated, demands made, replies heard, 
and a definite settlement reached. It 
this had been unsatisfactory,the funds 
on hand could have been at once ap
plied to tlie purchase of buildings 
and machinery, and the strike defer
red until the men could have marched 
from their employers' shops into 
their own, and lost not a day. Op
portunities for co-operation are open 
to the workingman everywhere, and 

• it is a source of constant wonder that 
he never improves them.

Laugh quantities of**copper ore 
from the Huntington Mine are now 
being shipped to England. It is 
carted to Waterloo, sent to St. Johns 
by railway, conveyed from thence in 
barges to Quebec, and at the latter 
port, unshipped in sailing vessels.

Tm: Conservatives in Clifford and 
surrounding section are talking of 
getting up a demonstration in honor 
of the Dominion Government. .John 
A. and other Ministers arc to be in
vited.

A Detroit man, on being foiled in 
his fifth attempt to commit suicide, 
wept because ‘-everybody and every
thing was working against him."

Dolly Yard eh pants aie announced 
by a Broadway clothier;

.1*031 I N ION FA KL! AMENT.
O- :Av.A,.l;mv ft.

Sir-John A. Ma.-uonuhl rose to move 
-.in aJilrCss to hi- Kxcelieney the (iuver- 
nor i i.i in nil. lie .-.aid it was known that 

.Lord bisgur w.-îs ahead, tv retire from the. 
go\ < Viiiiiviit of tliis country ;■ he had been 
in this country more than time years, 
mul darinv the whole 0/ his admiiii tra-

Dr. Johnson, when in the fulness o 
years and knowledge, said: “I neve 
take up a newspaper without finding 
something I would have deemed it a loss 
not to have seen ; never without deriving 
from it instruction and amusement.” 
The newspapers in Johnson's time were 
meagre enough compared with those of 
to-day. Now, a yearly newspaper volume 
is a perfecLencyelopa dia.

Nkaui.i- DnowxKi).—On Monday morn- 
last, while Mr. A. Buschlcn, llccve of 
Arthur, was out in a boat on the mill- 
dam, he missed his balance and fell into 
the water, which at that part is about In 
foot deep, and would have been drowned 
laid not assistance been at hand.

Sr. r.viuri k‘- Sec ii:ty.— The member* 
will please remember the adjourned 
meeting nt <h •> v's Hotel called tor tliis 
evening is adjourned to the lOtli of July.

Guflph Town si iii- Govxvil.—This 
Council adjourned on Monday, the loth 
in.*!., to meet for transaction of general 
■business on Monday, 21 th inst.

BIRTHS.
Nit-hol. on the -2.1th nit., the v. :fv
n (hiiNifntxa, on the IGlh ul.to._the 
i.i Mr. Alex. JhuTielt, < ; daugii-
: :i fi ifufi-.iXii. oa t he :ilst nit., 
of .Mr. Joseph Kvekigh; of u

wife ni :
Pot. MV. li.

' of Clm*.
.'u.-.oii the <Uh lost., the w 
riu-y, Iv.ij., mereliaut, <

Oth ii.it., the wife of

BATS, BATS!
Hill’s Patent Spring Bat,

4 Patent Fluted Bat,
Willow Bats,

• Ash,
BaSsyt _ ■ —i 

Spruce. I 
Bock Elm,

Pine, and
White Wood Bats

AT LOW PRICES
A first-class 38 inch bat made of 

Seasoned Ash - - - 30
Bats - from 1 5c to 30c

Kitftc Balls mailed. postpaid 
on receipt of prl ?e.

The Subscribers have purchased anolher stock of

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES
ll lilili they now oiler Itctail 23 ccutà iu llie Dollar 

below what is usually paid.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
Guelph, June Gth, 1872

GEORGE S. POWELL
Begs to announce that he has purchased the

Orders by mail ntteudcu to 
same (lay as received.

the
I

USE STOCK TO CHOOSE 
F BOH.

WM. GALLOWAY.
Guelph, June 6,1872

Marmalade Oranges, 

Marmalade Oranges

Day has the goods'and sells low.

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

WI NDHAM ST.,

filT.LI-H.
VTKVZ 1A.NCV STOïïE.

Tlv: ‘.uliseri'i « 

is (ij'tming ii. P.:

0|i Hit1 Wvs1 31 arkut Squart*
Iu 1'iuil Cullen

-In Ali ut-i, on 
. Anr.iii l.img,

tin- l-.t in-i., tile wi

MARRI E D
tiiu.v - Hi:Min- At the Hvtvl, Huston, by the 

léLv. Mr. Moure, I.istowel, Mr. Thus Grey 
t*-Mis*H. Ill-lint, both of Huston.

Wr.i.sii Sth xxow.vv -At thu Wosleyim Par
sonage; Flora, on- the Uni inst., by the 
liny. Mr. English. Mr. John Wt-lsli to Misa 
Mary An.r. Stnuigivay, nil of Pilkiugton. 

('LAYTOxjbW'r.n. xxj) - By thellw. Mr Swann, 
at die Wesleyan Viir.somigo, Uraytun, on 
tin; -21th lilt..Mr. George Clayton" to Mis» 
Adelaide Weilaml, both of Drayton.

DIED

ii.i'il ii

In Mount Forest,at the residence 
son-in-law,Mr.(Ivorge ('olek'ugli.on 
it., Mr. Malcolm Meinnes, aged M

VVli.' - a Oil Thursday the gtith ult., t !
o| Mr. ( i- -ii-ge Wjlson, eldest daughter of 
■I. 11. Iliirtney, Merchant, Drayton, ngvd 

. SKI year.*, 7 mouths and ii days.
P.v.usi i:i: At Kbinore. oh tlie tilth ult., 

.bi ne. l!:< lielovvd wife of Matthew I’al- 
! Ii- ti r.. foniierly of Stirton. '

IU.m;t;'i sv.\ At Mullin, on the 1th inst.. the 
\\ iiv o. Mr. Samuel Jt<ibcrtseii. . 

f#iTU- Near Alnia. on the :il*t ult.. in the 
| f.gnd year of liiwage, William timitii. 
j (.itozir.ii In'l eej. on the ftli inst.. Mary K. 

( l'o/ier. agiiiDti years and Muonths. 
liiiiM-.v At (iiielph. ou Ha tun lav. Sthin-t..

; A-!.-laMe, the he-oved wife of William
J..ii,i ilo of Sussex,Kiighind. 

j Mt Ki:n/j;:—III Culro.is, Co, 1 truce, at the 
i. .e-iilen- v of his hrother, Air. Kenneth 
I Meiv n/io, after a short Illness, Donald 

McKenzie, farmer, ag-. d :i1 years. 1-le
va.-. i -.vas sou.of .Mr. John McKenzie, of 
Pi -Iineli.

BERLIN W OOLS
General Fancy (Mod.*, and Toys.

ncis, i-nd stiviyitni 
to merit u share of

Guelph, May22, FS7-.

strict attention to husi- 
the want - of the public-, 
Hiblie patronage.

-MUS. MOYF.S.
ymd

Of Joh« McNeil’s Estate, and will continue the

Boot and Shoe Business in all its Branches
IN TUB S.|)IK I-HEMISES.

Having lir-eii with Mr. McNôil for a'number of years, and Baiing an cxpc-iiencc- of over 18 ; . 
jx-arsat the business, lie feels confident of giving the publ.c entire satisfaction.

at John A. WootVs.

» -A. KTHiW STOCK
Will be introduced in a few days, and in the menrtime the goods now on Laud will be sold 

' at remarkably low prices.

Repairing Done as Formerly
And satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

».ucli'li, May 17, Oi <Iit GKO. S. POll ELL.

FOLK NOTICE.

Belfast Ginger Ale,
A Temperate Cooling Beverage.

—rfcr. nezLS .-.i—

John A. 11 oud's.

ANDERSON’S

Base Ball
EMPORIUM |

I'.VTltOMZllD 11V 'i llC

Clianipions of Canada,

The («real Scmi-Amnial 
Clearing Sale ol' TiaiOris 

GOODS commences To

morrow at I lie Fashionable 
West Fuel I*rjr Gooils Store, 
Alma Illoek.

A. 0. BITHA.M,
Guelph, June lltL, 1>72.

New Factory Cheese,

New Factory Cheese

at Joliu A. Wood*8..

GVKI.Vil -MAW.1-: X.t:.'.:

i>.t Received miothu- Dr. lot of IT;( K vSr TWENTY POUNDS

0HEAP

WRITING PAPER
AT

P.C. ALLAN’S

DEAD BALL OF
. that used by the Canadian 
Cliiyupio!!*.

lion ;.! i: ul kcrfumivtl the high il- tiv* of'
hi - i. ■u as j'l-ju'csontativi: of «

Jiu-i.-ii ia :i nia mi c-r to <•<
t in i «-!»* •t a nu yih-. ai of'ail vl
tli - ; :;:piô .ii tin- country gv nvi'ii.ilv. Ml \

of tin; lepi'i-.-cutfttivc.- of tin-
|H"V iiv l.atJi-
nil ; • *’M f :-t that j.onl J.i*gHi‘ .-lioiikl
hai. i'V-

die i'« rfuiiiiaiu-e ,-i hi.* < luty.
.M ivke h/.ii. *vi;01iii< ti tlu

bi .
omplim ut on Lu: 
v. a.i l end and jigrei

1 cal vf tin* duties 
i l.-umd that it 
all t. i and euffi 

I her e.iiiiii ry than

M ïiuu uq.tviing 
s on tea and. eu : lee.

iiiiju.rtvil ii-uin 
lit- United State.-:

yNGLISH •

IRON BEDSTEADS
We have ncf-iived a new stock of English 

itvii Pedsteii't*. They arc

LI(iHT,
ihilvru;,

1‘OIITA m.K, 
ELKOAXl',

mid CHEAP.

A Splendid.A.-r.sbj'tmefit of

BASE BALL CLUBS!
SeeoiKl growth Ash.

Willow, < !<-. etc.
TLeir snnerlor eXeclli'iice I:i-: m kiiuale.l- 

go 1. by all 15.11. Clubs of note.-

GOOD .CURRANTS!1x
FOR Sl.OO^sfr

OH

FIVE CENTS PER LB. AT

Base Ball Buies I -J. E. MCELDERRY’S,
The. Rase Tiall Player- 

eontr.ini:i" full rule 
and Frofesriv

Ti-.ok Of Refi-rei 
: of iliv Amateur- 
mil Clubs. No. 2, Day's Block, Guelph.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

five ôf dut, 
through tli- 

any other eomUiy : but 
i s imported din et frnih. 

ii:

tya and : OHN
1 State.» j

L>oxd Co.,
IlllllXT 1MPOBTEBS.

(oiinlrj Clulis Lilici-nllv Ill-all 
with. Orders Solicited

and personally attended to.

tlv*- would 
that I bo t

fïv.vlj-b, dime b, lc*

■ n tea not imp

.'i.-.heiri Hiticks intro hill j

?*ir Vi tm is Jlinel;.i move.l coiiearreneo j 
in I.'.- iC; mv; of-the Cuinhiiitec of Supply, i 

M- . Mi-«kcu :ii* took exception fv the j 
iVn •: '.-is Hppid]>riated for arbitrations j 
nil l it v.-ird. void moved an amendment ] 
tint j portion of the money au* voted- j 
shali i-v ilex vic'd towards the payment of | 
t'ie *: Old ies ». f the Dominion arbitrator.*, ; 
i '..iiiliuli as , irhitrillion on contracts re-1 
uniivd tr tlmic. xl and professional know, j 
1-algo, amLiiia: ’inaeh as the Dejiai tnient 
of I’i'.blic Woik-i have been obliged re- j 
peati illy during t he past year to commit ! 
the m ttlcmeut of toatrikts disputed to { 
the arbitration of exports from the.de-

( tUW STRAYED.—Strnwd from the 
_J )ivér.iiHt.sof the Subscrilici^on 1-Tidnv 

iiig.it : Tie 7tb, an aged roan cow, with a dark 
fai e, newly calved, in fair condition. Any 
one returning lier or giving such information 
its Will lead to lier recovery will he suitably 
rewarded. .TAMES BARCLAY, Builder, 

(iuclpli, June 12. <iwtf

JM FORT ANT TO

ntcir uitowKits.
We notice that DREW & JOLLY, Agents 

for tlie celebrated firm of

CHASE BROS.,
Nurserymen, Rochester, N.Y., are among us,

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS!

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Ktationery and News Depot,

OVl’OSITF. THE MAHK ET

G TJ I-J I_ P II

Guolpli, June s, 1872

PINE APPLES
AND

TOMATOES

ô Quires (Iooil Note Paper
Ihr 20c, 23c, mul 30c.

3 Quires Good Ruled Foolscap
for 23c icvrtli Unit jicr ijnirc

500 Reams Ledgers, Day Rooks 
Journals, x

Just eoiiio down from the Bindery, will, - 
Lc sold about half-price.

BOOK BINDERY
Now iii full Operation.

All -kinds of work done .in lirst-clius style. 
and at once.

F C. ALLAN, 
Guelph, June 8, 1872. <lw

QANANOQUE

Implement Works

n.,i:im ui,thi;-alimivinglliMinrhitratnre i "ifonliuaa fawwaljh-••■•lwrtimtty to thunu 
from ,1,0 discharge vf 'any dutiea for the “* ,ll's,rm,s uf ob“d“ln6
pa-t t’vo-ybars. .

After some further discussion the 
jimi’ndmeiit wan di’Hared lost on division*.

Mr.Cumberland expressed great dis- 
iippointmonttlittt provision had nut been
niadv b.-r tlie early construction of 
canal :-i Saitll St. Marie, especially as the 
< 'anal i'omtoissic.mus had declared it to 
In- a work easily built, and which would, 
from a commercial point of view, yield a 
fair n-iuiii for the outlay. »

Ihiii. Mr. i,ange via said the Govern, 
nient had nT»t Iu.it *ight of this important 
voi Vjlut th* y voituV i.-ot umi( lt ikc lie

Fir.st-elnss Fruit Trees, Vines,
&C. itc. Act

Chase Brothers carry with them the high
est encomiums, and wo venture to say that. 
any orders given them will ho tilled" with) 
iv.ro, anil in a satisfactory manner, both as 
regards the quality of trees, ami genuineness 
of varieties ordered.

No firm i:i the United States iu the Tree 
business have better facilities than they

A- the agents are canvassing, they will lie
ri ;-'tn-d to lay before all parties the certifi

ée a-s they have in their possession, from 
prominent Fruit Growers iu Canada. .il2\r2

Dr. wheeler s compound
ELIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND 

CALA SA YA. — This elegant and agreeable, 
preparation has speedily become ii favorite 
on account of its groat reliability in the 
cure of Diseases of the Stomach, Liver and 
Kidneys. It relieves at once, pain and a 
sense of fullness after eating, tlatulcncc, 
acidity, or heartburn, headaches, and con
stipation o )the bowels, all of which arise 
from feeble digestion, and occasion poor 
blood. It enables the stomach to digest 
food perfectly, and in siitlicicnt quantity to 
nourish the system thoroughly, and prevent 
decline, anil running down with chronic 
wasting diseases. In conen option and scro
fulous cases, in women ] rostrate from fami
ly cures, and in delicate children, it will net 
like a charm .in restoring vitality to all tlie 
organs and invigorating tlie general health. 
It will restore all those who for a long time 
have been in a feeble condition of the sys
tem, wanting energy and disposition to ex
ertion. It cures l>y means of purifying the 
blood, and building up all the tissues of the 
body. Hold at 81 by all Druggists. /

AT THE FRUIT DEPOT.

MONEY TO LOAN, in sums to suit
borrowers. Apply to

william McDowell,
» 1-2; 1872 wly Erin Village.

HUGH WALKER,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

Guelph, May 25,1872 dw

J^UIGNAN’S PUBLIC CAB.

The Subscriber begs to inform the people 
of Guelph that ho has purchased a hand
some and commodious Cab, which will al
ways be at their service.

He will bo at the Railway Stations on the 
arrival of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire by the hour or 
otherwise will be charged the most reasona
ble rates.

As he will make it his study to see to the 
comfort of all passengers ho hopes to receive 
a share of public patronage.

Ordtk's left at the Express Office, Mr. Hugh 
Walker’s, and at the Post Office will bo 
promptly attended to.

Sept. 4,1871. do JOHN DUIGNAN

RODEN’S PUBLIC CAB.

The uhs ribor haring purchased Mr. D_ 
CoITeo’s splendid Cab, bogs to inform the 
public that it will bo at their service at all 
times, either by the hour, tho day, or - any 
other way, at the most moderate charges.

It will attend all the regular trains, also 
Concert and Balls, and cun bo engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey’s DrugStorfi, Parker’s Hotel, and Hewer’s 
Western Hotel.

A careful and steady driver always with 
the Cab. A share of public patronage res
pectfully solicited.

Orders may also be left at the Owner’s 
Srocerv Store, Upper Wvndhnm Street.

Oct. 19.1671. dtf R. SODEN. I

To the Fanners of Wellington, and tin 
adjoining Çounlieé :

Having made the appointment of agents 
for the sale of

Collard's Iron Harrows, Cul
tivators and Horse Hoes,

\Vo would wish to notify fanners, &c.k that 
they can obtain them only through the dull 
appointed agents for each Township.

AGENTS
F.JIA M<)SA—John Turner, Tlcclncood. 
GA 1 * A Fit A AM —Thomas Hamilton. 
PILlylX(iTOX—George Wright.
G UK1AGI—II. Sanderson. 
l‘>EYE 11 LEY—À. W. Falconer.
P US' EIXCH—-Joh n Ale Faria tie. 
FAUX—II. Mill,»,.
MA H YPORO UGH—James PM.

Tho remaining agencies will bo published 
next week.

„ , , H. COLLARD.
Guelph, April 24,1872. wtf

JJAMILTON MONTHLY FAILS.

To Stock Growers', Fanners', eC'c. d,V. if cl
» A Fair for the sale of Live Stock, will be 
held at the

CRYSTAL PALACE GROUNDS

City of Hamilton, on

Tic First Tlinrsflay of Every HM
Under the management of the City q/MuriV-

No fees will ho charged at these Fairs.
By order.

THOMAS BEASLF.Y.
City Clerk.

Hamilton, April 17, 1672 Suivi


